
THE SPRING FLOODS.

AN EXTENSIVE WASHOUT AT

Anntlicr Olio at lltilton No Trains l'lms
SI tlio Morning .1Iiill-llrlil- Be

L ! oil Avruy mi tlin Molmwk and
Now York Ccntml TriiltniStiillml

Kuti.AND, April It. The landslide nt
CuttliiKSVllle ii few miles below here on
the Rutland division of. the Central Ver-
mont road last evening proves to have
been a serious affair. The road bed for a
dlstiur-.- of 100 feet and n depth of 50 feet
slid Wn about IfiO feet to the hlehwav

One

which was burled under 10 leet of
im1 and clayey soil. A cheese fuc-th- o

path of the slide was jammed
enched Into a mass of lumber, af-n- d

been torn from Its foundations
noved to a distance of 75 feet. The

cy was new and valued at $1000.

itutlnud division have been abandoned,
sencers, baacaee and malls have to be
isierreu iu me oreaK. i no nriugu aim

o' and lumber besau the construe'
c a trestle to day. They hope to
ft finished night. Tho
''1 will then be filled in with snivel
one. Perishable freight will bo
Boston by way of Bennington and

.id and Troy nud Boston roads and
Tunnel.

Tho IChkIhc Molunvk,
A.lOHAWE, N. Y April 11. So
telegraph poles along tho Mohawk

nave been knocked down by floating
hat no instruments along the Cen- -

lllroari nro nt work. The lee Is rilled
track at Palatine bridge and the

;k is submerged nt several points nlong
rond. One abutment of Palatine

(ice is niriiv KnncKi'd out nun uii
tKiture is threatened. Several passen- -

add exnress trains nro stalled at, this
tlrin and much excitement is caused by
moving ice.

J wjifl nnrrlprl nwnv liv Hm llnrul In.
i Two sections struck the Canajo-bridg- e

and nearly carried it away,
ross amounts to many thousands of

ur,s. Several trains are stalled on the
a ai railroad in four feet of water.

A Ilenvy Freshet Expected,
conn, N. 11., April 11. The ice went

oat of the Merrimnc last night, and the
rivei has been rising rapidly since morning
Tho banks In some places are overflowed.
There are indications of a heavy
freshet.

IJrldge Carried Over.
Tkoy, N. V., April 11. The high water

in the Hudson at Stillwater this morning
carried away two sections of the iron toll
bridge from Stillwater to Schnghtiooke.
The river at Troy Is over the docks, but
no damage has been done.

Hail AViishotit Ht llolton.
WATEitnt'itv, April 11. The rapid
riwlng caused an Ice gorge at ' Pine's
it." Bolton, Hooding farm houses and

washing out. culverts. Alter the morning
Boston train had passed the rising water
took away the trestle and no train has
passed since.

a Ti:i;uim,i: accident.
Viio.ar (ilrl Injured and Anotlior

Killed In h Mine Kxplorilon.
P,OTTsVll.u:, Pa., April 11. A shocking

accident occurred in the mine of the
Chamberlain colliery at St. Clair this af-

ternoon. Miss Berlista SLaul of Sharon
Spring", N. Y., a Vnssar college student,
was Miss Minnie Keiter of St.
Clair, a fellow student. The two young
ladle in ompiny with a young man
named Harry Short and Edwin Thomp-
son, one of the operators of the colliery
entered the mine to give Miss Sliaul op-
portunity to inspect the operation of min-
ing coal. The mine had not been worked
for a week and none but the party ot ex-
plorers were inside at the time. In the ad-
jacent working, however, were A. Thomp-
son another of the firm and several others
were examining the works. They were
startled by a heavy explosion and hasten-
ed into tho other slope, and 100 yards from
the foot of the slope they camo upon
Messrs. Short and Thompson and the two
ladies lying upon the ground all fright
fully uurneu nud mangled. They were
taken out as speedily as possible and meu
ical attendance obtained. Miss Kieters
died this evening. Miss Shaul may sur
vive. Short remains unconscious, and his
recovery is doubtful. Thompson is pain
fullv but not iatally limbed. The precise
cause of the explosion is unknown, but It
is supposed the party carried a naked
lamp and encountered a body of fire damp
wnicn igniting exploded.

HAGING WATEKS.

The Hartford Trestle and Several Other
Uridines Washed Away.

The genial sunshine and warm air of
Sunday melted the snow very rapidly and
as n consequence the water in many
places rose to an unusual height. About
wo and one-ha- lf miles east of Bolton on
he Central Vermont road, the water cov
red the track for a distance of nearly
lalf a mile, being in some places n

'oot deep. The train which is due here at
S:30 was held at Wuterbury for three
innrs and was then allowed to proceed to
li washout. A construction train by

going very carefully ran through the
water, but the other trains were
not allowed to go over tho track. The
passengers and baggage from the traiu
from the east were transferred by hand
cars, but the rails were spreading in places
so that those passengers who were on the
train leaving this city at 11:10 a. m. bound
east were obliged to retnru. Those who
should have reached the city nt 8:30 were
detained by the washout nbout eight
hours. The evening trains over
this division were discontinued. The
Rutland and Burlington division road
was all right at last reports except the
wash out at Cuttlngsville which neces-
sitates carrying by at that point. It will
be Beveral days before repairs can be
made, as the water at Bolton was stil'
rising at last reports.

The lako at Whitehall was reported
Monday to be higher than it has been
known to bo for years. The ice in Wood
creek went out Sunday night and the
water has been pouring into the narrows
In torrents. The entire flats along this
creek from Whitehall to Fort Ann are
overflowed.

The high water carried away part of the
now trestlowork at West Hartford Sunday
niirht. making it necessary to carry by and
Mnndav most of the remainder was
,nuh.il nwnv. This of course was not un
pxneeted. nud tho railroad management
have had meu there to watch the bridge
for some time past.

The Ogdensburg road, between Wood's
Falls nud Mooer's Juuctlon.is badly flood-e- d

but no part of tho load had been washed
away at last accounts, and trains were
ablo to make the trip Monday, though
of course somewhat delayed.

Lincoln Thinks Judge
Gresham would be a very stroug republi-

can presidential candidate in 1888, espe-
cially in the West. Speaking of candi-

dates, what is tho matter with Bob Lin-col- u

himself F Albany Journal.
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Ono of tho Mont During Clans' Hvor
Known Drought to Day.

PiTTSHUiHin, April 11. Tho most im
portant arrests ever made In this part of
tho country were begun at nn early hour
tills morning. The officers of tho Pan
Handle railroad have in custody many of
tho most daring gang of railroad robbers
this country has over known. How many
members belong to It is not known, but
they ruu up Into the "Hundreds Thesteub
ings extended over a period of two or three
years and tho amount stolen reaches near-
ly $500,000. Simultaneous nrrcsts were
made all along the lino of the Pan Handle
road between hero and Columbus. War-
rants have been in tho hands of officers
some time, and tho persons arrested com-

prise nearly the entire freight men of the
line. They Include tho conductors, brake- -

men, engineers and firemen, ino ring-
leaders of the gang aro outside the rail-
road business and are unknown, and
some of them are now believed to be un-
der arrest.

The first arrests were made about 2
o'clock this morning, the police surpris-
ing 18 men at their boarding houses. At
daylight, fully (iO men, all railroad em-
ployesconductors, brakemen, firemen
andengineers were behind the bars.

In sneak im of the arrests a prominent
ofllcer of the Pan Handle road said : "For
three years past the Pan Handle road has
been systematically robbed. Cars on sid-
ings and cars on moving trains were
broken open and goods stolen, including
every description of merchandise. It is
estimated that at least $300,000 worth of
goods were taken for which the companv
had to nay. In Auuust last wo obtained a
clew, and tho company determined to
to push It to the end. Detectives were
employed, who followed up every scent
and Anally wo had tho Information upon
which to proceed. When everything was
ready we decided to make a move along
the Hue from Columbus to Pittsburg, and
2 o'clock this morning was flxed to strike
the blow. About 80 warrants were issued
forthemen in Pittsburgh. I can't tell how
many for other places, but it was at every
point along the Hue; it will run up in the
hundreds. It is tho biggest thing of the
kind that ever happened in Pittsburg, or
in railroad matters iuthe world, for noth
ing like It has ever happened before. I
cannot tell.how many men are under arrest
or who the riug-ieade- are. This much
I will say, however, we suspect outsiders
of being implicated In tho robberies, but
Know nothing positive."

The most important arrest mndo here
was that of Brakemau Youmr. He called
at the jail to see one of the prisoners this
morning and was immediately locked up.
At nrst he protested lie was innocent, but
finally admitted that he had a large lot of
stolen property at his house and told how
t lie goods had come into his possession
His confession will, It is said, convict 13
crews. Telegrams from Cadiz, Stcubeu-vill-

and points west of Columbus report
the arrest of a large number of railroad
men implicated In the robberies. The pre-
liminary hearing will be held on the 18th.
The crews of meu that had been arrested
had left a largo number of trains deserted.
There were 24 of these trains packed
closely together on the side tracks in the
yards. The detention of freight, how-
ever, was only temporary.

Joseph Hue, special agent of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, who has been chiefly In-

strumental in running the thieves down
says : Eastern bound trains were not mo-
lested. Western bound trains have been
the sufferers. Near as we can estimate it
these robberies have been going on two
years. After a most exhaustive search we
concluded that the robberies were com-
mitted west of Pittsburg. After two
months work we found they were commit-
ted between Pittsburg and Dennison :

that out of 80 crews 75 were practicing a
glirnntic scheme of robbery.

"We were badly stalled at first by the
fact that the seals on the cars were gen-
erally found intact when the cars reached
Columbus on the wav westward. The
seal is of lead about the size of a nickel
and is about h of an inch thick.
The wire used in connection with it is

Inch iron wire. There are
curls in it to prevent its being pulled
through the lead seal. The method of
using it is as follows : The wire is passed
through the seal, then through the hasp
ol the car-door- then back through the
seal again, forming an uubroken circle.
An instrument then is used in impressing
the seals."

'One of our brightest men concealed be
hind a car saw a freight crew come to a car.
Tho wire was pulled out of the seal, the
door thrown back and the car entered. In a
short time the men emerged carrying a
lot of plunder. The conductor shut the
door, ran the wire through the seal where
it had been pulled out and with it board
struck It u blow. The wire went back to
its place, and the blow united the soft
lead again without destroying the letter-
ing on either side and the seal was ap-
parently untouched."

We now have our hands ou every
tnievisu employe and we are in easy reacu
of those who are not arrested. The com-
bination to rob a freight train necessitated
the guilty knowledge nnd actual partici-
pation of the conductor, middle brakeman
and rear brakeman or flagman. Itdid not
of necessity take In the front
brakeman. enciueer or fireman
Fireaams, caddies of tobacco, boxes of

were found EX1.WlZ. tie7reX?in
the finest of Imported cigars were found
on these trains noldly used by the men to
hold their cups and overalls and lanterns
nnd waste stuff. Almost every man ar-
rested had from one to ten pawn tickets
tor all sorts of articles ou his person.

Fast Day at the Prlecin.
On Fast Day at 2 p. ni. at the

prison the entertaiument was
given in tho chapel for the benefit of the
prisoners : Anthem, "Hear ns, Oh Fath
er," Messrs. stocker nnd Paysou, Airs.
Holden and Mrs. Coffeo ; Rending of
Scripture and prayer, by Chaplain X. S.
Hlll;.recltatlon, Mrs. J. I. Lewis; song
(comic) Mr. C. W. Pierce ; duet, Mr.
Stocker and Mrs. Holden ; recitation,
Mr. C. W. Pierce ; bong, Mrs. Holden ;

duet, Mrs. Holden and Mrs. Coffey ; song,
Mrs. L. W. Stocker: remarks by Chaplain
Hill; America, by quartette.

Mrs. Lewis and Mr.,Pierce are members
ot the People's Theatre company, who
kindly gave their assistance iu the above
programme, played to excellent audiences
at town hall last week.

Tlio Vulue of Advertising.
Without the aid of nilvertisemcnts I

could have done nothing In my Hpecula-tlou-

have the most complete in
"printer's ink." Advertising is the "royal
road to business." I1. T. liarnum.

It is a fact that uo who has adver-
tised liberally and enei'Keticnlly lias felt
like disputing that it was the best-spen- t

money ho put Into his business. As a
horse was never made fat by a siiiRle
bushel ot oats, so a siimle advertisement
is never 11 perfect test of tho benefits of
ndvertlsiiiK. PUMiuruh'CammcrcUil.

Advertisini; has furnished ino with n
competence. linos Lawrence.

advertised my producti'ins nnd mndo
money. Nicholas Lonauortli.

Gen. Lew Wallace "Hen
Hut is in Its one hundred and sixty-fift- h

thousand. He Is not so generous ns he
was. Letters beliHilm: ''I was 11 rampant
lnlidel until read 'lien Hur' "do not
now Invariably a check out of him.
Ho was "fresh" ouco, like tho rest of us.
N. Star.

tin: coi.mmii: i.i:aii'i:.
Amateur llanolmlllM llimy Tho DetrollH
tho Kiivnrltm In tho Professional League

While baseball circles are chiefly inter-
ested In tho doings of the professional
players the amateurs aro bv no means
forgotten. Among college men baseball
takes a rank In the Held sports and
the light for tho collegiate championship
of the dlamuud always causes much excite-
ment. Tho .recently formed baseball
league between Harvard, Yale, Princeton
nnd Columbia promises to furnish this
season some remarkably good contests,
All the club-;ar- e strong, and in this league,
at least, it may bo said that tho chance of
every member forgetting the pennant is
good. Columbia will be represented by a
particularly strong nine, and dnrlng the
winter ita members have been in regular
practice. They are already getting out on
the field and mako a fine appearance.
Though not bound down by fines, as
nmonglthc professional players, the college
boys observe their training rules In the
strictest manner possible, nnd their organi-
zation might well furnish an example to
some of tho professional clubs. Hie
Princeton college journnls express much
confidence in the ability of tho Jersey boys
to carry off the honors.

Several of tho men who did such good
work for the team last year are still with
them and the newmatarlal is said otbeex-celle-

Harvard is very confident almost
toolconfldent. !IIer men have been practic-
ing In the cage all the winter and should
undoubtedly make a good showing, how-
ever. Strong meu from last year are still
with them, and if the crimson does not
come out ahead, the friends of the old col-

lege will be greatly disappointed. Yule, as
usual, doesn't sav much. She knows her
boys aro good and prefers to let their deeds
speak for them. Columbia men seem to
think that If the white and blue is not at
the top at, tho end of the season the blue
alone will be. Still so little is known of
the comoaratlve merits of the clubs in this
intercollegiate league that no cares to
predict which will win. Five games will be
played In this cltv, as follows: Harvard
vs. Columbia, April 30 ; Yale vs. Columbia,
May 21; the same, May 28; Harvnrd vs.
Columbin, June 4 ; Princeton vs. Colum-
bia, June 8.

This leaguedose not interfere with the
regular Iutercollsgiate Baseball Associa
tion, which includes a uumoer ot ine small
er colleges. In the latter the fight is more
uneven, as some or tne colleges aro not
represented by strong teams. But the
contest for llrstplace will bequitoasclose,
probably, as It was last year, anu.uso, win
be very exciting.

Among the professional clubs now nil is
activity. Field practice is now In order,
and already several exhibition games have
been played. The .New yorksare getting
together in good shape, althoimh forsome
uuknowii ,reason Manager Mutrie still
puts oil higului: some of his best men. Ev-

ery one is wondering whom he will will
put at third in place of Elstetbrook. All
Mint. Mr. Mil trio will sav on the subject is.
that when the tlmo comes he will have
third base covered in a way thnt will sur-
prise every one. Tho "Mets" are out
now in good shape. Those who have seen
them in tho Held ngrce that they aro a fine
aggregation, nnd from being of the
most maligned clubs in the country they
have become one of the most praised. All
the men show that they have taken care
of themselves during the winter, and that
a week or two's practice will put them in
condition to begin the championship series
At present they seem to be thinking more
of their coming fight with the New Yorks.
Should they deteat the latter they think
that they will take the "giants" place in
popular estimation in this city. The three
games therefore which these two teams
are soon to play will doubtless be of an
unsually exciting character, and there are
plenty of men about town who are ready
to back the "Mets."

In the league series just at present, be-
fore any of the teams have crossed bats,
the of opinion seems to be In fa-
vor of the Detroits for tirst place.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermoro.
During the civil war, Mrs. Mary Liver-mor- e

became distinguished throughout
our country, by her services in the sani-
tary commission. Her work in caring for
the sick and wounded in hospital and Held

and the plans made and executed by her
and her associates for the relief of the
"boys in blue" become a part of his-

tory. A great mass meeting was held iu
Chicago for the purpose of raising fuuds
for the commission. Among the speakers
who were to address the assembly was a
man who was to tell the story of Mrs.
Livermore, then just returned from the
front. He made up his mind that the
needs and sufferings of the defenders of
our country would seem to the people
vastly more real it told by Mrs. Livermore
herself. Having never spoken betore a
promiscuous assembly is it any wonder
that tho woman shrank from this task im
posed upon her ? With the utmost timid-
ity she came npon the platform. Before
she had left it her pathos nnd eloquence
had won all hearts. Thenceforth Miry
A. Livermoro was famed as an orator.

It was Mrs. Mary A. Livermore and her
great hearted associate, Mrs. A. II. Hodge
of Chicago, who projected those great
"sanitary fairs" an enterprise so stupend- -

not wanting thoseshoes and tho general run of merchants' ) ",f :'""''"'! J"
supplies for every day use
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by
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one
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high

one

all

one

majority

have

whole plan chimeri- -

Ise i25,000 as a net ro
the lace ot such pre

dictions, nearly four times that sum.
From other fails held iu other cities after
the plan of the Chicago fair not les than
110,000,000 were contributed toward tho
preservation of the health nud comlort of
the bovs iu blue.

The courauo and executive ability of
Mrs. Livermore nnd her hundreds of asso
ciates in tills patriotic and humauitariau
work was equalled only by their motherly
tenderness as they ministered to the sick
nnd wounded in hospital nnd Held.

Speakingof remarkable
Industry and endurance, her associate, M rs.
Hodge said, "Often when we were nt the
front after a battle and I had gone to my
bed In utter exhaustion after a duy's nurs-
ing, I would hear the pen of that indom-
itable woman scratching away into the
night or into the dawn. Articles for her
husband's paper In Chicago, appeals to
the people for supplies, letters to the anxi-
ous friends of wounded soldiers these she
would toss off nt electric speed, resuming
her hospital work betimes, next day.

Medals of Honor.
Of tlio medals of honor nwaided by the

United States for distinguished services
during tho war of the rebellion, seven
were nwaided to Vermonters, and three
to members of the first Vermont cavalry,
as follows :

Corporal Charles W. DollolT, company
K, 11th Vermont, capture of battle flag nt
I'etersburgh. Va., April 2d, lb(15.

Sergeant Lester G. Hack, company V,
fith Vcrmout, capture of battle flag at
Petersburg, Vn., April 2d, 1605.

Willie Johnson, musician, company 1).
3d regiment, the only drummer boy of
the division who kept his drum through
the seven days retreat.

Corporal Frederick A. Lyons, company
A. lt Vermont cavalry, capturfc of bat
tle flag and of confederate General Ham- -

senr at tVdar Creek, Va.. Oct. Kith, 1S)4,
.T.'itiii'm KivpHiipw coiniianv A. 1st retrl

incut cavalry, capture battle Hag at Cedar
Creek, vn., uct. r.mi, ibih.

Julian A. Scott, company K, 3d regl
ment.

Serireant Kri I). Woodbury, company V.
1st Vermont cavalry, capture of Hag at
Cedar Creek. Vn.. Oct. 19th. 180-1-

feSam Jones is supporting four youug
meu nt college lu Georglu.

Jittj 05oo0js.
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DEPARTMENT.
iMo't, complcto nnd finest stock of

Itlcli Dross Goods over shown In tills
city. Wo call speclnl attention to our
Nou'llleg nnd Pattern Dresses, also to
several lilies of rich fabrics with fan-
cies nnd trlminliiKS to mntcli. Wo
have nlso full lines of good goods, nt
popular prices. 300 pieces Insix weeks
In nur speclnl sale nt60 cents, shows
how they uro appreciated. Fifty pieces
Just, added to the lot.

SILK DEPARTMENT
20 PIKCK8 Illnck lthndames nt l.OO, 1..15,

1.50, 1 7o, worth 1.23, 1.50, 1.75, nnd 2.00
sp' clnl purchase for this sale.

10 l'IKCKS Colored Uhadnmcs, lino quali-
ty, (rrcnt vnluo.

10 l'lKCHS Fine quality ntl.25 worth 1,50.
10 "Fnlllol'rancalse," beautiful shndes 1.25,

worth 1.50.
Illnck "Knllle Trnncalso" raoJIum to

finest goods, the most populnr Bilk this
reason. Surnlis.Sntlns, Foulards, etc.,
In trrent variety. Fancy Silks, Fancy
Velvets, Ulnck Velvets. Colored Vel-
vets, etc., of every description.

Dress Trimmings.
The handsomest lino of FlnoTrlra-mlnii- s

ever shown in burllngton, many
no cities not to bo found elsewhere.
Must bo seen tobo appreciated.

Wa&h Dress Goods,

Of every description.
100 Kojbrnldcred Kobes, splendid values.
100 l'ir.CUS French Satins, Styles Kqunl

to hand'omest Foulards, Scotch Olng'
hums. Domestic Ginghams. Zephyrs,
Lornlno Cloths, etc.

Laces of Eyery Description.

Spiclnl purchase from lino Bankrupt
stock. All oTcr black laces in groat
variety, with Flouncings nnd Edgings
to match, ono.thlrd less than usual
prices. Orlontal I.acos, Fedora Lacos,
etc.. etc.

85 PI KCE3 Linen Torchon'Edgintrs. 2 to 4

Inches wide, nt 124c. worth. 20 to 25c,

Hamburg Embroideries
StnSl; complete, prices oxtrcmoly low.

500 REMNANTS, nil over Humbugs, nt
one-four-th price or loss. Choicest Pat-
tern?, book at them. At

Lyman & Allen's
IS'" From this date our etoro will be open

evenings (except ! riunys).

DR. GAffi APPOINTMENTS.

Tlf'O VISITS.
Montnelior. Pavilion Wed

nesday, March JiO and April 13
S wanton, Thursday, March .'Jl

and April 14.
St. Albans, Wo Id en House,

Friday. April 1 and if.
Van Ness House, Burlington,

April 11 and Hi
fiS.d&wtf

Hussey's Patent Steel Coulter Harrow.

lir.r looltfr T,lh rtSJ tnih nd Iron, ol4

ruilorililobldn WHlt,, bfo dr.lrrd.
of hl'lllMl STKKL, .. , .

od ilrlilf. Jl 8l.

CkUlftffue of I'low.. lUrrow. and llor. llor. KKKK.
Addreu T. II. Ill'BSKT, ItOIITH BKUnllK, MK.

BURLINGTON TRUST COMPANY

TAIIJUP CAPITAL
flprioKiis William Welia,

Bmalloy, II,

$50,000.

Ward,
DniKCTOiiB-C.M.Spauld- lng, M. II. Smaller,

Cook. J. H. Gates. William Wells. Kd.
ward Wells. D. W. Hoblnson.

William Wells,
II. C. M. Spauldlng.

Tilts was
of tho Statu In 18KJ,

Frealdont; ft, II,
L. Trcas

M. 1).

RxKcrrriVK Committee B,
Suialley,

company Incornnratcd
Legislature

by th
and Is subject

to tho laws of the Statu regulating tlio unulrs
ot institutions 01 its ciass.

According to the terms of Its charter this
Mimniiv In uiithnrlzcd to receive und hold
moneys nnd property In tmst nnd on deposit
iroru eouneui inw urcijuuj, inum..,.. wuiw
of prooato ami insolvency, ujueuiuro, uuimii-iitmiiir- u

nsnln-nccH- irnardlnns. trustees, cor
porations ant individuals, upon Buch terms
nnd conditions as may bo ngreed upun.

Upon nil deposits Interest is allowed at tho
-- .. r wnrtll l'HIt CKNT PKR ANNUM.
payablo AURtistlst nr.d Fob-rim-

1st which interest compounds if not
wlthdrnwn.ti.i. ltntn of Interest Is Gnnrnnteod

411 depontstrtthlhirfbuitftutloii not Uierccu
of fl.VX) (ire entfrWu exempt from UuatUm to the
tkinMirth tax licinvpaliiilirceilutothebtaU
bullie comvanv. This peculiar ndvantaKo Is
derived only by the depositors of such instt- -
,.,tlnn. na nrn Btlltlm't tn HtAtO laws.

As with National Hanks, tho stockholders of
this company aro llnble for the amount of
their stock nnd as much more, thus eecurlnK
tho depositors against oss to double tho
amount of tho capital stock in addition to tho
company's surplus fund. Tho business of tho
company Is transacted at ltsoinco in mo now,

M.itinnfll Hi, n k . nnrnor of L'hu rcll ft lid Cot
lego htreets, during regular bank hours. For
tho benefit of those to whom theso hours aro
not convenient tue oiueu win uu upi-i- i i'iuj.,,,i,. nt imipIi wpek-- from 7 to 8 o clock.

I ntorost bearing Certificates also issued on
favorable terms.

Looii
Our Premium List.

FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.

Nortliflold Clippor .Tack Knifo, " .00Hoys Own Jack Knife, ' .OS
.jenny Aiiini .lack Knlie, ,7fj.
Jtapn'H Ci'lcnlator. " i.nnKernor Stvloirranhic Pen. i.nn
A Fine Gold Pen, " .75.
I'oonios History ol tlio United Stolen, worth I.OO"
History oftho Civil AVar, " l.OO- -

larmier's History ol all .Nations " 1 ,oo
.''ariiier's and Stockbreeders Oiiidn. " 1 w

Farm ami Homo ono year, or
Good Cliccrono year. "
Our Country Homo ono year. "

FOR TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho Detroit "Weekly Free Press nnd ei her of tlio followinerFarm and Home : Good Cheer: Our

Guide to Fancy Work. or
'ho Yankee Blade one vear. "

I'lio "Unoxneeted Question." worth
Yale Fountain Pen, "
The World Cyclopedia, "
Columbia Jack Knife, "

FOR THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho Rural New-York- er one year, worth
uoiu JL'en and jsuony Holder, "

FOR FOUR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Gentlemen's Gosamcr Waterproof Coat, worth
liiitiy's uossoincr waterprool .Newport, "
Housekeepers vs5 pound sculc, "
Gold Pen and Pearl Holder,

FOR FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Watcrhury Watch, wortli

FOR SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Family Scale, weighs H40 pounds, worth

FOR ELEVEN SUBSCRIBERS.
Library Microscope, worth

FOR TWENTY SUBSCRIBERS.
Standard Sowing Machine, worth

FOR THIRTY SUBSCRIBERS.

Little Giant Cabinet Organ, wortli

Ladies

$0.00
J. 50

For Further Particulars See Supplement.

The Free Press Association,
BUKLINGTON, VERMONT.

THE TOWN TALK.

The Baraains That "We Are

7

Home;

Spring in Clothing.

1.50

l.ao

2.00

4.0O
;j.oo
3.00

$30. OO

See t lew oi our Men'H and Youths' Suits now 011
in our .show plain with cur-

rency. One price 011 these suits. Xo

all wool Suits at S5.00.

$.oo

$4.00

$3.50

$5.00

Offering This

Hiimplus
exhibition window marked

deviation.

Good

Country

$10.0&

$20.00

Good all avooI Suits at SO. 00.
Good all wool Suits at $7.00.

Good all avooI Suits at 8S.00.
Good all wool Suits at$10.00.

Hicho Suits that we aro tallcmir ahout hmo been marked down.
twont ve to lifty per cent. We hav niiuU thesaino sweep-in- ir

reduction in our suits IV n- - IjA llGKtnul SMALL HOYS.
AVe want your trade, wewaiityour cash, if prices and

yoods will do it, we shall have both. Conm and see.

HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES.

SPRING STYLES IN

Overcoats, Suits, Hats, Gents' Neckwear, etc.

THE BLUE STORE,
SMITH & HUMPHREY, Fashionab'e Clothiers & Hatters,

HOWARD OPERA HOUSE - - 85 CHURCH ST.

"PERFECTION"
was m.irkcct npou A. Itodnmu'N butter by I'rof. Alrord at
tlio liny Mine I'nir, lloston, Oct., because It was tlio only
butter Unit scored 100. 1'oiin at tlio I.arKmt I'nlr over held In
New i:iiKlmul. Itvr.is mado 1V tho C(M)I,i:v lMtOC'IiSS.

v. lironson, 1'rcs. Ma. Jersey Cattio Club.
T. J. Hui-.ii- , " " " "

T. a. VromaiiM, itcs. Uolstcln-Fricila- n Breeders Asfoc
X. II. Wales, Jr. Secy. " " " "

Rf. Hon. w. K. (ilntUtono at Uio "Midlands'' ItaTrarden.
KUL'land. iho Iuko of sutlicrlmid at "ChlcMen". Encland. all
use tho coui.KV (31ti:A.7li:its In their dairies and bodoa.
Vr- - I.nriru niujorltyoftliebestdalrymenln All Ooantrlrs.

Tho Cooley Creamer hai more Labor Sarlnir convrutciirrs
than nv other, lncludlntr l'.levalors. CublueU Willi refri

gerators. Bottom ana Niirmro trimming Aitnciimeius.sctc
SEND FOK IM.USTUATEU CIItCl'LAUS.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont.

TRY

A posltivo euro for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia
And all ACHES AND PAINS. Ono bottle

will do wonders, Sold for i weuty-tlv- o

centa. Ity nil Druggists.

I AM SELLING

PASTS

Very Cheap.

George I. Hagar,
75,d &Tt K

;ne Bellows mis tvaporatois

ear..

Have them-seUeh- to

tn' f.ir buht-lo- r
to anv apparatus

lor evnpnratlni; SA1.
SOKI. ID! .11 a nil
cinr.it. iiivo
never tieen erpiallfd tor

of m -

TIOS.KPOSOMV lip FOKI.
0K1'AUTV(IK1'IUI1U-C-

.. .. mini's ivrts in use. send for Illus
trated circular with tcsUnwtdaU to

Yt. Farm Machine Co., Mows Talk

I CURE FITS,!
Wb.Il I UT cui. I ilo not nun ,b'",,!7

LETBV or FALLINQ BICKNlfcS . III. loo '''1. - ,.m.. (n cur. tb. wont c..i. P.cnr.;... !!.. I la no t.aion lor nol now walvlnc
B.nJ al one for ft ir.ali.. ana

.Dr.lllKl. raroMl.
Fu. Ilnlll. ol mj

III'. rirrr" " roMOBlcfc H to.lt Io,. W.lbJ I r,. Sl K Tort

AGENTS WANTED
TO BKI.L

Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, &c.

SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
Terms and Outfit Free.

.Mr. Pi w. CHASES Co., Augusta, Me.
,15,w8w

WORK

proved

lunniTV

FOK AI.l. 30a week mid ex-
penses paid. Outfit worth So and
partlciihiifltrce. 1'. O.V1CKK11V
Allguttu, Mo. ILMJw


